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SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD STREETS

A Victrola for Christmas
Next to the ChriHtmas tree, let there bo a Victrola in your home thia year!
The pleasure that goes with it cannot be measured by ordinary Htandards.
Think what it can mean to enjoy at any time, ritfht in your home, all that
is bent in music by artista, the greatest of their time and all time! This
privilege is for you and youra with Victor Records and your Victrola.

I'lfll.iri'INK KMU.I.POX.
PfVfrul months sao tha country was

rioili(t ty aliitrinrnls rrlutlva to
fcmnlliHix In the Dnllpplne islands.
Kxtrrme diaries ra iniide, not only
that vaccination had provr-- a failure

s a protection sirs I nut smallpox In
th'M lalunds, hut from that it was
iirguFfi that vaccination should he
fthflriiloned Jn this country.

Those milking' the 1ihik and
had no sulwlltute plnn

lo offrr. If tha antlvacclnsUnnlMt
Imvo ever nffored any lun for the

A Splendid Payment Plan

Your Victrola will be charged on
your January bill bo that no pay-
ment will be necessary until

control of smallpox, or If any anil
vaccinationist has evar made use of
any other .lnn to control smallpox, I
Imve novt--r heard of It.

Tlioim Mtntainants, after riuotlnK
from published statements, some of
which were ofllclul, as to the presence

February 1923
at which time 10 may be paid
and the balance in monthly pay-
ments, if desired.

and virulence of smallixix, procsedsd
to add stiitemcnts and conclusions
which wero not drawn from official
and olher publication.J VV

It was dilllcult to Kt at the truth
of the statement othfr than thoseConsole Type Victrolas. . . .$100.00 to $415.00

Cabinet Type Victrolas $85.00 to $415.00
published In official and reputable
publications, because most of the

DANCE MUSIC
ill!, &Fifth Floor people with knowledge of the facts

were In the 1'hlIIpplnes,
After some months, the United

Mate public health service, havlnr
Kotten together the facts, published
them. The proper conclusion from
the facts, a well a certain baslo 'ty

Toot, Toot, Tootsiel (Coo' Bye).
I JUk HileX ITFrank Wtttphal and Hit Hf lhA Vi I

Wbf Should I Cry Ovee Yoo? VA VJ U
Vox-Ttt- Knickerbocker Or- - , V TiL LJ "ffll
rhMtra, under directum of & I - 'V ,iL. i--7 vjt'ej'eT'i II
Eddit Elk. 75e V I ImBEW I M I N

facts, were directly contradictory to
the statement mad by the oppo

Blankets
for Colder Days

Blankets in double bed siz'.',
70x84 in tan, gray or
white, thread whipped

nent of vaccination.

Homatick. Incidental whistling
by Ted Lewis.

(I'U B la My Dial
Homa Again). Fox-Trot- s.

Ted Lewis and Jli$ Band.

Whan tb Leave Com Turn,
bliag Dow.

Japanese Moon. Fox-Trot- s.

Paul Spteht and Hit HoUl
Atlor Orchestra, 75e

Coo4-b- y.

Sartatta from Loci it Lamnwr.

liy May of this year, the mislead'
I n ft, untrue and deceptive statements
made by these people, had reached the
attention of Oen. Leonard Wood, theedjres, $4.25 governor stationed at Manila.pair

Curtains
of Tuscan Fringed Net
of the original Quaker
Lace qualit.

Two and a half yard long,
including fringe ;tfQ AM
per pair pOVV

Tuscan Nets in ecru color
44 Inches wide; per yard,

$1.25-1.35-1.- 50

Filet Curtain Nets, 86-inc-

wide, in ivory and ecru.
A aplendid value is of-

fered at, rn
per yard UvC

Comforts
Light Weight
and Warm

Full size Bed Comforters, ex-

tra heavy pure white card-
ed cotton, best quality of
sateen, beautifully scroll
stitched, plain border.
Regular $11.60 quality.
Limited

quantityjy pjQ

Our asHortnient of Wool-Fille- d

and Eiderdown
Comforters now complete,
varying in (gl Q HF
prices from , tj10. I fJ

Prior to the American occupation,

Two Little Ruby Rings. Intro. .

"Ill Rulld Bungalow," from
"Daffy IM11."

I Cam, I Saw, I Fell. Intro.
"Underneath a Pretty Hat,"
from "Passing Show' Med-

ley Fox-Trot- s. ,Hay Miller
and Hi Orchestra. A-3- 7 10 7Se

smallpox was over present In the
Fox-Trot- s.Inlands. When we took charge, a

Wool Blankets, size 66x80 In

blue, tan, gray or pink
plaids, bound with Paul Sptckt and His Hotel

Attor OrcKeeira, 76
fearful epidemic of this disease was
raging. Our army threw In a corpsblanket binding. $7.85 of vaccinators, vaccinating every'Good value
body in the foci In which the disease POPULAR SONGSCotton Sheet Blankets, size was prevailing, and ended the ep.
acinic.t()x76, in tan, or

Know Tootsie' s
Love'Tutor?'.$2.75white,

pair

Homesick.

(111 B In My Dixi
Horn Again). Nora Bayei.

3711 75c

Georgett.

Hinre about lttOO, (here has been
but little vaccinating done among the
Filipinos. To serve the 11,000,000
people, many of whom are savages
living in remote islands, there are

Main Floor

1,100 trained nurses and 1,200 physl.
clans. I'm Askia

Truth?
Ya Ain't It tha

Ruth Royt.
75c

Toot, Toot, Tootsiel (Coo' By).
Al JoUon.

Trn BIu Sam (Tb Traveling
Man). Frank Crumit.

75e

Wber tb Bamboo Babiaa Crow.

I'm Through (ShxMinf Trars
Over You). Frank Crumit.

75c

Carolina In tb Morning.

I'm Coin' To Plant Myself In My
OI4 Plantation Horn. Van
and Schenek. 75c

By 1918 a large proportion of the
population was protected 1om small
pox neither by vaccination nor by
naving had an attack of the disease
hmaiipox became pre.vulent. Many

Clearance Sale of

Overstuffed and Cane Suites
and Pieces for the Living Room

If You Don't Baliev I Love You,
Look What a Fool 1' Been.

I Wi.h I Could Shimmy Lika My
Sister Kate. Leona William
and Her Dixie Band.

76e

uiousana people nail it,
By 1919 the disease was ending, un

d'er control. In 1920 thwe were only
five cases In Manila and In 1921 there
were none.

NOVELTY RECORDSKo much for the chronology of the
outbreak.

Now for the facts as to the relation
of vaccination to smallpox, as they

First Lot.
Amoureuee. Waltzes. Accor-

dion Duets. Marconi Brothers.
75c

Unci Joih Keeps House.

Unci Josb In a Barber Shop.
Col Stewart (Uncle Joih).

75c
are given by Governor Wood.

Investigation shows that there had
been practically no effective vaccina.
tlon done since 1913. A large part of

r

Dixi. Fantasia. Columbia Band.
Old Number One March.

Prince'i Band. 75e

Including several matched suites,
odd Davenports, Arm Chairs and
Arm Rockers at reduced prices, that
you will concede radical. As these
sale goods are largely confined to
samples only, an early selection is

advisable,

A roomy, overstuffed, loose-cushione- d,

spring-arme- d Daven-

port similar to the (POQ A A
picture, priced. . . . pOJJJ

the wilder, outlying population and
practically all' of (he child population

J3 ET a hat you'll guess it before we say,
XJ "Al JolHon!" Who eke could it be;
who else could take Tootsie a'tooting up
and down Lovelane like Al, old boy? AM

the girls know Al !

A la Jolson, you call "Toot, Tpot,
Tootsie," for it's a peach from the garden
of love ! Al makes it quite sad for every
one when he bids Tootsie a fond farewell

yes, to be exact, seven continuous and
consecutive farewells. Then, with a
breezy "Toot, Toot, Tootsie, Goo' Bye," he
hops a choo-cho- o and hies himself hence.

On the other side of this record, there1
old friend Frank Crumit awaiting a tarn

.with "True Blue Sam" the tale of the
traveling man! Here's a scream, all
right, for it tells how Sam blew into
Honolulu. There he saw a South Sea
Sadie shaking her shredded wheat. That
settled it! What happened next well,
you want to hear it! What's the use of
taking the kick out of the situation ! Both
songs on 10-in- ch Record for 75c.

But these are just samples picked
from the new Columbia program that's
out to-da- y. They're all equally good.
And they're all made by the new three-pl-y,

laminated process an exclusive
Columbia feature which gives Columbia
Records a playing surface of velvet-smoothne- ss

that does away with discon-

certing surface sounds.

were unvacclniited, and of the adults
vaccinated, most hud not been success' SYMPHONY AND CONCERT SELECTIONS
fully revacclnated for something like

Cavotta la D.' (Popper) Violon20 years. Ninety er cent of the deaths
occurred In chllldren born since 1913 cello Solo. Pablo Casals.

88012 $1.50Of 9S9 deaths in Manila, all but 100

Eiisir d'A more "Un Furtiva
Lagrima" (A Furtire Tear).
(Donizetti) Tenor Solo.

Charlet Hackett.
49895 $1.50

were children under 10 year of age,
Of 3 .826 cases of smallpox at the hoS'

Paraphrase
Minuet.
Solo.

On Paderewtki's
(Kreisler) Violin

Tosrha Seidel.
49950 $1.50

pltal, only 170 had ever been vaccin-
ated, and most of those had not been
vaccinated for many years. O' Mine. (Turner-Malay- )In 1919 the policy of vaccination
was resumed thoroughly, whereupon
the disease came under control.

Ernani "Eraani Involaml" (Er-na- ni

Fly With Me). (Verdi)
Soprano Solo. Ro$a Poneelle.

98028 $1.50

Orfeo ad Euridic "Che Faro
Sanaa Euridic" (I Har Lost
My Eurydic). (Gluck)

Aid "L'AbborriU RiTala" (Sh
My Rival Detested). Con-

tralto Solos. Cyrena Van
Gordon. $1.50

Clov. Wood said that the real facts
are directly opposed, to the statements
mnilo In the "'l'

$348.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Davenport,
at 8174.00

$475.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Davenport and
Arm Chair to match, price for two pieces
now $325.00

$98.00 Cane Wing Chair, damask upholstery,
at $48.00

Lar?re Louis XV Cane Davenport and Chair,
formerly $513:00, mohair upholstery, the
two pieces for $325.00

$290.00 Louis XV Cane Davenport, mohair
upholstery $168.00

$225.00 Queen Anne Cane Davenport, mul-

berry velour $135.00
$95.00 Adam Wing Rocker, velour upholstery,

at ' $55.00
$145.00 Mulberry Velour Arm Chair, pillow

back $85.00

$350.00 Overstuffed Tapestry .Davcnpoi
trimmed in velour $175.00

$195.00 Overstuffed Arm Chair to match,
at 807.50

$35.00 and $40.00 Overstuffed Tapestry,
Loose Cushioned Seat Arm Chairs.
at 825.00

$95.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Arm Chair,
at 850.00

$133.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Arm Chair,
at ... $67.50

$154.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Arm Chair,
at $77.00

$65.00 Tapestry Overstuffed Arm Rocker,
at $32.50

$123.00 Velour Overstuffed Arm Chair,
at $61.50

culars. He says: "Instead of there be.
Ing any doubt as to the value of vac.
r.lriition against smallpox, Its ef

Leezie Lindaay. (Arranged by
Fritz Kreisler.) Baritone
Solos. Cameron McLean.

A;3703 75c

Oh Gentle Presence.
(Mary Baker Eddy)

How Beautiful Upon the Moun-
tains. (Harkcr) Contralto
Solos. Nevada Van der Veer.

51.25

Christmas Tidings, Part I.

ChrUtraas Tidings, Part II.
Shannon Four.

75c

Aficacy has been doubly confirmed.'

Childbirth at 37.
T. A. O. writes: "Is it dangerous

for a woman 37 years old to bear a

I Cannot Sing the Old Songs.
(Claribel)

All Through tha Night. Soprano
Solos. Margaret Romaine.

A.3704 $1.00

rhlkl, having been married a few
years, and what would the danger
be." RKPLY.

The danger of childbirth ur.des
these circumstances Is Increased
about 10 per cent. t

Fruit Is Not Fattening. COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York
J. E. O. writes: "1. Is fresh fruit

Heavy 9x12 Sue

Axminster Rugs
These Rugs are seamless, closely woven,
with the characteristic long nap of the
good wearing Axminister Rug. There are
a few plain color rugs with borders, while
the remainder are in very rich Oriental
designs and colors that will delight you.
They are truly wonderful value at

Headquarters for All Columbia Records at All Times

SCHMOLLER L MUELLER PIANO CO,
1514-16-1- 8 Dodge Street DOuglasl623

fattening, If one eats about five or
six pears and one or two oranges
through the day?

"3. I would like your opinion of
whole wheat bread. Is that fatten-
ing?" REPLY.

1. No.
I. Yes.

She Has F.nhtrged Spleen.
T.. T, Z, write: "What Is the cause

of an enlarged spleen In a woman 48

year old'. Is there any cure?
"tih has never been In malarial

Bridge Arm

Reading Lamp
This lamp has two adjustments
one for the shade and one to adjust
the height of the shade.
The shade is beautifully toned
parchment with banded metal.
The biggest value in metal lamps
this year a stunning and practical
Christmas gift. Complete.

$52 district." Newest Columbia Records Here!UErLY,
It may he due to leukemia. If so,

there Is not much hops of permanent Mail Ord.r.
Promptly lillajuie.

A thorough examination would
show the cause and would point the
treatment and the prognosis.

Our stork of new (VluniKia ltectinl nlrmcj and records of
ntiu-- r makes is us t'iitiii!etc us may be found in Omaha.
And ou save liy buying here. Our .lnini.jrrh values and
riiiivfiik-h-t luivmi'iit plan with NO INTKUKST vhargrd- -

includes racWt'ally awry well known standard nisk ma.
i hint'.

LOW EST-1N-- HE-CIT- PRICES

DIM 111

27x54 inch Ruir to match, $4.75
Soe Window

I igltt patterns in good quality inlaid lino-
leum will be sold Friday at, Q1 OfT
p-- r yard yl.UU

$1200 VN7f..,'4l:v"v a"-- i
Wrtta ar Call fnr ("aUluf nf Unutual

Phonograph HatgaiaPAY WHILE YOU PLAY

All the Latest
New Process

Columbia
Records

Wt curry complrt slot
if ItohrmiAn, I'olish, l.ithu
unian, O r o tlaii Si ibtan,
Mcxuan an. I Kmimaiiuu
I'olunibi KrruriU.

Buy Your Columbia BoM'QjfS All the popular hits in our
Records Here vt,uc civiNa HOHt ' llwrti Street, nlwcrt 15th and 16thTHE

Detroit Jewel
Gas Ranges

Bake Better
Ot fall lin4 on s.Jaa. Wk an4 topi It listtui d.,
II link id. It lnth high will M4 Urge rou

tdk room t spare.
Hite r"!' plash etui drip pan ut.Jr U-- krn

era. Hhile pervelain panrl la tW.
Rjnttre rewire a H"n IU, '

M the fcattfst (Uas kw .

Detroit Jl, Ulualr.Ud.lMi-.3- 0

.T . .'.lit .' ml JiiwirTTsra8wsa.tTia

:'mrr ar twscb ihi South Omh
Headquarters
for Columbia
GrafonUl
nl Record

fcPI
Convenience in Selection...

Columbia Records
aaaa KSpatial Sat At

F. J. Hermansky
2121 Q St.

Hermansky Drug Co.
3111 X 31.

Our booth on the Main Floor to the left
of entrance afford an Meal Record Shop,

4IM?
South 16th St.tUt IumI HUm . :t.oo, 9:i.tvi

.0tfc4tJ 4 WtUelm Co.


